
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
TIM Art Vmtmn hmOgMtab

mnvo or rus oommittke at tqs asto* house,
Mm Meears. D U. Taylor, a M. <hamplin, ud A. U.

Clapp.
Fwsuant te adjournment, the committae appointed by

Mm Legislature to investigate thia Matter, assembled at

Mm Alter Howe, yesterday afternoon, at S o clock.D.
M. IWjIor, Esq., in the chair. About fourteen gentlemen
were present.

"¦»* proceedings were commenced by the reporter for

Ike Tr&une calling for ink.
Mr. A. II. Clapp, editor of the ButfaJo Krprtu. (whig)

.1 den t knew anything about it, nr. If tlie reporters
thiak proper to come here, they should provide theiu-
aafvws with what they want.
The Pubivbit said .l'tie commitfee can furnish no

Meaoorandun er notes, because their dutiea will debar
them from that att, if they discharge their duty In the
.oauniasioo , therefore, lho-e who may be present, aud
deaire to report these prooeedioga. must rest upon their
.wn individual responsibility, and not upon anything that
Ike committee can furnish them. It will be an much aj

the committee can perform to take charge of the mi-
¦uteti for themselves in this investigation. The petitioners
an aow called upon by the committee to substantiate
the charge* alleged in their petition.
Mr. J. M. Smith.I appear, sir on behalf of the petition-

an, and 1 will Htate to the committee that I «u spoken
te hat a short time since, and that, therefore, it has been
Inpassible for me to investigate thin matter and I am
¦atiafied from the reading of the petition in thin case.

which is the extent of my knowledge with regard to it-

having had no opportunity to consult with the petitioners
vpon the subject.that it is to be a long investigation,
hat one which can be materially shortened, if commenced
fca a proper manner. I would therefore ask, for the pur-

yaaa of saving lime, and alto as justice to the petitioners,
mod myself as counsel, in order that I may have an oppor¬
tunity, however short it mar be. of examining into this
question, before I commence proceedings on the part of

asy clients, that this subject may be postponed. 1 think
there can be no doubt that much time will be saved by
She adoption of the course which I' have proposed, and I
therefore apply for an adjournment until Mondav next.
After some further discussion, it was agreed" that the

consideration if the matter should be adjourned until
Monday next at 11 o'clock A.M.; the counsel for the Art
Vahia af reeipg, in the meantime, to furnish the members
at the cemmittee with copies of the various statutes of
the Art Union.

Ttie TrtdeH.
mkettno of corporation pavers.

A meeting of the pavers i» the employment of tUe cor-JLuimot thin civ >» held at Montgomery Hall.
,.tr,.et at eight o'clock last evening. There wereInL»t. Mr Patrick Taggart was eaUed

in the chair, and Mr. Dennis M Mahun acted a.^ ^reUry.Th« cea rktaky read the draft of a petition which he hadM-enlred with the idea if tbe meeting approved of It of
having it prei ented to the Common Council, The
enumerated all the - oUUiog arguments of high rents,
,ate of markets, fuel, large families, and »° forth, and
nmeluded by requesting of the Council to advance the
-wage* of the men troin twelve shilling* to two dollars a

iins Dohkbty, a boss paver, wan present, and said
fee »ats happy to meet the men, with many of whom he
had worked for nearly twenty years. He had attendedthere to bay he would pav the advanced wages ."""KM
«ar He had now plenty of work, and he thought that
two dollars a day was small enough compensation for
nan employed at sueh work as paving. (Cheers )
the Chairman would call the attention of the meeting

to the paper upon the table. He would recommend that
it fee presented to the City Fathers, and their reply
waited far. before further action was taken.
Dpon motion, a resolution to this effect was
The document was then signed by all the men present,

and Messrs. McCaffrey, Callaghan, Briggs. Meehan and
O'Neil were appointed a ommittee with power to pro
.are the signatures of the remainder of the trade, to
n«Mut the petition, and to call a meeting to hear the
¦>b and act as the emergency would then require.
A suDscription was made, and the meeting sdjourned.

» MRKTINO OFlTUK STONESETTERf.
A meeting of the stonesetters ci New ^«rk. Brook

Sn and Williamsburg, was held last evening, in
ilhnan's Ball comer of Seventh avenue and Tweuty-

gtreet. fqftthe purpo-tf of adopting such men
.ares as would tend to ameliorate their present i»eon-
diticn. Several persons made a few remarks in relation
to the natter. The final decision of the meeting was.
that printed circulars should be distributed among the
minus bosses of the eity, aud that the workmen should
KMi,t an answer in a few days afterwards. They pro
mc an advance of two shillings per day, the pre-«nt
wares being two dollars per diem. The contemplated
strike will not take place until June, as the boater have
a large quantity of work on hand, which will be finished
about that time. One gentleman proposed that they
.beuld form themselves into an association or protective

Funeral of a Veteran.
The remnant of the Veteran Corps of the War of 1P1--

14 were mustered at headquarters, Lispeoard -treet,
vweterday. by order of Colonel N. Haight, for the purpose
of eteortinj; "the remains of a departed associate to tue
tarn* The deceased was Mr John Rauvean. who having
avrved his eountrr well and faithfully, died on W jdnesdiy
warning. The Veterans were equipped with udearms,
and wore the usual badge of mourning. Alter parale
Ibey bore forth their colors, folded and craped. am.
marched to Mr Rauvean s late residence, at No. .3 Cor
tears street. A procession was then formed, and, when
fee ooflin was placed in the hearse, it proceeded wi h
alow march to the ferry, and from thence to Cypm*
¦iila Cemetery, where the old man was interred with aU
the honors of'war. The deceased was in his .^y-sixthiaH He leaves many friends and relative-* in 1 tultdel-
phi*, and is much r^rettett here. Cpou the ret irn of
tbi corps to the city, the members did u« the honor o. a

segimental aalute, given in front of our oflicc.

City Intelllpnce.
Thb Lai* Stowage of the Train 05 tut. Htn.-CN Rtver

a ipjiftin .Robert Folks, one of the sugar bakers who a
tow dava since, while marchmg in a procession, wilfully
toneded the passage of a mail train on the Hud'on River
RaUsead. thereby detaining it, was yesterday arrested by
eAeer Maasbeld. of the Lower Police Court, ai.d com¬
mitted by Justice Bogart to await eiaainatioc. The ac-
eased is also charged with having threatened the 1 fe of a
fellow workman, who refused to join a strike for h.gher
W*Twk Lat* Finirr Between F.mjgra.vt RrxxBBfi..Michael
Marrav, the pugilist, who was so severely injured at the
bouse No. Greenwich street, on Wednesday night,
while assisting the police in arresting some emigrant run¬
ners who were fightin?. it said to be very dangerously
wounded, and bnt slight hopes are entertained of his re-
eovery. Justice Osborn was yesterday sent lor to rake
hi* deposition. The four German runners who were ar¬
retted at the time of tbe fight are still in prison, awaiting
the result of the injuries inflicted.
rut BIT or Grasd 1ar--k>y An Irish gi.-l, eighteen

wears of age named Teresa Casey, was yesterday arrest¬
ed. charged with stealing a gold watch and chain, valued

(40 from the room of Mr. Anthony Dougherty, at No.
MO 1'earl street. Mr. I)., after discovering that his watoh
had been stolen, gate information to Offioer Kaveny. of
tbe birth ward, wno arrested the accused with the pro¬
perty in her possession. She confessed her guilr., and
wai locked np by Justice Osborne for trial.
CaMUAcB Acodwt..Yesterday afternoon, wh !e a gen

tleman named Mnndy was. with hia wife and two children,
nding through Waverley plaoe, his carriage came in col-

> with a wagon heavily laden with stone, anil
aveet Mr M. and family were thrown to the pnement
wih ranch violence, but aU fortunately escaped without
very strious injurv They were assisted to their resi-
dene by the *ift«*n;h ward police. The carriage was
much broken.
n.a< ott>wt .On Wednesday a boy named JamesdJTX badly injured by a load oflunib/r Tai.rng on b«aTthe corner of eighteenth -treet and avenue A^cutUngand bruising him in a shocking manner. He was «*tnc*t-

ad from his dangerous condition by^ p"hce. w»i.o wn-
veved him to his residence, corner of Thirteenth stree.
and avenue A. where he now lies in a critical state.

Armor to Commit Stncrni About 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, a son.au named Appoloma Bannore attempted
to destroy herself by swallowing a qoantity of «**senic
She was conveyed to the police court at the T'tub", and.ftor^ard. uken ewe of by the matron of the City

Yesterday morning a fire took place in the rear
at Not. 141 and 143.^Centre street, occupied by J. u Con-
n*l as an iron manufactory establishment.. It appears
aome one of the aorkn.en left a fire in the turnace. which
aonnected with some light wood near it. The Are was,
however, observed In time, and extinguished with trifling

fen o'clock on the same night, a Are broke out in
the building No. 100 Maiden lane, occupied by heger A
Niehols hat and cap manufacturers. The firemen were
aarlv on tbe ground, and soon extinguished the (lamas. It
.rifinated in the attic, from aome unknown cause, among
a auantity of shavings and paper. The damage was prin-
aipaUy by water, but did not exceed $2,500. The prem:
Ma are insured.

Corosrrs' InqneetM.
Chhj> StaUiktito Iwaiti .An inquett was held yester¬

day by Coroner Gamble, at 140 I*onard street, upon the
body of a child near two tears of age named John Hig-
wins, who died from the effects ef scalds received on W ed-
¦ last. It appear" that the child fell from a chair
aaon ehieh it was sitting, against a pot of hot soup
-waieh stoou aear th» chair The pot upset, and the con
tentu went o-rer th« -hild, tcalding its head and neck in
a frightful manner. The jury returned a verdict of acci
dental death.

Will Ismithnrg City Inlelllsrenre.
N«w Catiiouc Chckch..Four lots of ground have re-
ently been purchased, on the cornet of I-eonard and

streets, in the Third ward, on which ii new and
very large Catholic church edifice is to b«> erected The
building is to be of brown stone, about the same s.ze as
Um 8t Peter's and St Paul s church in Second street,
it will be under the pastoral charge of Mr. Mclaughlin
«f Gowanus. Brooklyn, and will be ci»plete<3 early next
.priDg

Police Intelligence.
Arrrtt of a FrmnU Thirf.Oflicer Kaveney. of the

Sixth war! police, yesterday arrested a young won,a"
named Teresa Cafey on a charge of stealing a gold watcn
aid chain, valued at the property of Anthony
Dougherty, residing at 5&0 Pearl ftreet. The officer
aeareb^d the pernon of th« arcuwed, and found in her
possession the watch and chain claimed by Mr. Dougherty The woman acknowledged hsr guilt an I JuatlCB
Osbern. before whom she was taken, committed her to
prison for t<ial.

Rceri'itiq St/>lrv GorAt.Officers VcKinny and White.«| tt e Seventesnth sard. yester l»7 arrested a German,named Charles Poet, k'nper of a small store at '»o. 58
avenue A, M a uharge of r*v.wiiy «tnlen goods. It ftp
Cirs that on the night of the loth ult., the (tori <>

nry <»ensline. No .J03 Houston street was broken
open, and property, consisting of si!k» i-a<hn»ere«. handkerehlefs, fcc., amounting to several hundred dollar"
was taken therefrom Nothing was heard of tho propertyastil yesterday, when the premises of the accuse: weresearched and twenty three handkerchiefs aud s piece of
cashmere, were identified is part of ti e tolen pro-perty The accused was taken before Ju-t'oe Woo>l,who committed to prison to P.Wiita fu' her is an.
aatie*.

Bapertor Court-Part VM<
Before Chief Justice Oakley.

Aran. 29..TV*. X. Moon «¦ Che Hmttmm Rimer MaOtomd
Company..The plaintiff in thla e*M «u a pasmmger by
the Hudson River Railroad in October, 186*2, coming
from Albany to the city of New York. He alleges that ou

arriving here he presented & cheek for hi* haggage, aud
that one trunk, containing wearing apparel, valaed at

$-j6o. was not given up to him; that it wan loot, and he
had thereby (uatained damage* to the amount of $1,000
The case wan commenced yesterday and on the opening

of the court this morning, ltr. Willard, counsel for plain¬
tiff, .said that his client had written to him to nay he
bad left town to procure witnesses; but he (Mr. W.)
thought it due to himself and the defsndanta to move a

nonsuit. The defence set up, was a general denial. and
that the plaintiff had already reoovered damages against
another company for the same thing. A nonsuit was

therefore entered.
Patrick h\U\jL-rald vs. Henry J Meytn.This was an

action tor injury done to the plaintiff by the bite of a dog
belonging to the defendant. The plaintill was a laboring
man, anu on Lasting the store of the defendant, corner ot

Hector and W. t streets, the dog* rushed out, and one or

them bit him very severely. For the defence, Mr. John

Cochrane contended that the plaintiff Brut struck at the

dog with a brooir. and that the dog then attacked him.

Verdict for plaintiff, 1200.

PART SECOND.
Before Hon. Judge Bo.(worth.

ACTION FOK LIBEL AGAINST UEOKUK WILKES.TUE
CASE OF THE FAT BOY.

ArRn. 29 .Kli»ha J. Latham. e». Georgt IViVces..Ur. D.
K Mckles having summed up on the part of the defendant,
afiil Mr iincoin for the plaintiff.
The JuJge. in charging the jury, «aid that the law in

relation to libel was, that a party may write or pub¬
lish, of any other person, anything that is true, and if
Mieu for it he may, if he can. establish that it is true, and
if he proves it true it is a perfect defence. The law does
not allow a man to recover for the publication of the
truth, lu this ease the article is complained to be libel¬
lous fn the character of the plaintiff as a physician. It
hays that he was employed by Robinett, (the deceased,)
and that he administered certain medicines to him which
caused his death. It cannot be said that the article Im¬
putes uiurder to the plaintiff, so that he knew the medi¬
cines were deleterious, or that they were administered
with any but an honest expectation that they would pro¬
duce a favorable result. If the evidence satisfied the
jury that the article is true, there is an end to the case,
and the defendant is entitled to a veidict. They had evi¬
dence of the state of Robinett's health at the time the
plaintiff was called on to attend him; they had testimony
that wiimu a l>riet time after the administration of the
medicine Kobinett died; they had evidence of the descrip¬
tion of the medicines administered. On the other
hand, they had the testimony of several gentlemen
of high character, and their opinion in relation
to those medicines, which they had administered toothers.
If they found thai the death of Kobioett was ctused by
the administration of the medicine, the defendant was on-
titled to a verdict; but if the defendant failed to prove his
case, they would find for the plaintiff. The amount of
damages rests in the sound discretion of the jury.taking
into consideration the position of the party in society.
The plaintiff i« entitled to recover, if the truth of the
libel is not made out, no matter how much ia good faith
it was published, or how much the person who wrote it
belie\ed it to be true. If they believed the libel to be
published with a view to damagf the plaintiff, they were
bound toghewhat is termed smart money; but "on the
other hand, if they thought that the party hid reason¬
able grounds for btlieving it to be true, and that he pub¬
lished it for irforiuatiou, without any malicious motive, it
was not a case for exemplary damages.
The jury, in a few minutes, brought in a verdict for the

defendant.
[This verdict shows that editors are justified in pub¬

lishing facts as they appear in the proceeding* of courts,
whether before a coroner's jury or any other tribana I,
and it may perhaps tend to chvck the desire to sue ne*s

paper proprietors for publications made in good faith, and
as articles of news ana general information ]

W'iUiimi Dunt.ur vs. J'atrick Duffy..A?t>on for assault
«nd battery, alleged to have been committed by the de¬
fendant on the plaintiff' on the 6th of July, 1862. from
which he suffeied much, and was confined to the house
for a considerable time. There was no defence, and the
jury rendered a verdict for the plaintiff.$9(H) d&nuges.

Theatrical and Musical.
Bowmt Ttifatrk..Shakspeare'g celebrated tragedy of

:n»id Til. will commence the entertainments Mr
E. f.ddy ae the I'uke of Gloster, and Mr. Steven- as
Henry \I. Mr Fletcher and Miss Dawes will dance a
Bohemian Pas de Deux. Miss liitTert will sing "I<a'y
Parling, and the amusements will conclude witli the
drama of the ''Death Token."
Broadway Thkatml.Mr. Forrest, the great American

tragedian, will appaar tonight for the fiftv third time in
hut great character of Metamora, supported in the 0 her
parts by Marshall's excellent stock company. Tiieeater-
,a,inn;e ~ts *l11 t'rlni»»te with the new comedietta called

Toddlekim," in which Davidge, a fine comcdiao
will appear.

'

Niblo s Garden..The admirers of vocal science will
. ,v,e .* r'c^ trtat tbia even.ng, in the performance of
Bellini s (rr» nd opera of "Norma, " in which Madame
Bote de V rieg will sustain the character of Norma. Mad.
.-ledenberg that of Adalgisa. Signor Salvi as PolLone, and
ignor Mariiii as Orove.-a. This cast will be sure to draw

a U:g" audience.
BrRTO* s Theatre..Three very amusing pieces are an-

nourced tor this evening's performance. Mr. Burton ap-
I pears in four characters. The entertainments com
nence with Fobm* celebrated comedy of the "Honey-

n ~M1r: J WaiL'lck M D'ike Aranza. This wi 1
be followed by "One Thousand Milliners," and all will
clote with 'Crimson Crime-i. "
National Tiikatke..This house it crowded every night

eiervbi dy being anxious to see the new piece caUed the
Armorer of lyre," which has been greatly admired lor

its ..ceide beauty and Bne acting. It will be repeated to¬
night, with all the talented members of the company in
the cast. The euteitaitiuents commence with "I'oo I ite
for the Train."
Wallace's Theatre..The fine old comedy of the "Road

to Ruin''will commence the amusements tonight in
which Blake. Lester, Walcott, Reynolds, Mrs. Blake, and
Mits IAura Keene, will sustain the leading characters,
ihe orchestra will play several inspiriting airs, and tQe
entertainments will terminate with the comedietta called
the "Ladies' Club."

St. Charles Theatre..This U#tle theatre, under the
able stage management of Mr. Jatnes Pilgrim, is .Joiog
w. , Jf -"-election* fur tlii> evening consist of the "MM-
night Watch,'' which will be followed by a "Pas de Ma'c
lot, after which the beautiful drama of "Kveleca Wil
son will he performed; and all will close with the pi-nto-
mime of Iiecbalumeau." |
Ameritan Mrsict" 11 .The excellent domestic drama

cnl.ed the Willow Cop«e will be the attractive feature
lor the at ternoon. and in the evening ihe comedy of ' Paul

p/y- Messrs. Clarke, lladaway, Andrews, ami Miss Me
staler, will sustain the principal characters.
Bowery CiRfffi.A very fine bi'.l h presented foT this

eveLing s amusement by Madigan & Stone's celebrated
equestrian troupe. Miss Madigan is greatly admired for
her graceful equestrian performances; and Frackliu and
other Umous riders exhibit their dariug and surnrisinn
leat.i m the ring.

( am>ty .w Opera House.-.Negro melodic, irstrurnentil
performances an<J dancing comprise the amusements at
this popular resort. George »tU the great fa/erite.he
is a droll fellow.
Wood's Mikstreia.Together with the true delineation

cT negro character given at this hall, an imitation of the
homan Brothers, by Horn and others, i al.o greatly id
roiied. A fine b)ll for to-night.
Bayards Holy Land..This beautiful panorama can

be seen every eyening.it will tmply repay the visitcri.
Robert Hklijck h extraordinary feats of legerdemain as

aieo his surprising deception rtyardm' the spirit knock
ings and second sight, are the lalk of the city
Owens' Alpine Raithlks..Those «».. »isii to pas" an

! ~*r ot with pleasure and instruction
tiouid cad at the Chine:e .saloon and bearO»eo« itive his

lecture, with'senic illustrations.
The announcement which appeared in the papers a

short time since that Miss Juiia Iiean was about to be
nurried. was without foundation. We learn that iheru-
rnor was at least premature, and that the lady will con
tinue for some time to come to chartu hor uuiu-tou- ad-
wiieis in her profession.

*>w York Canals.
[From the Albany Argus. April 29.1

We hear of no obstructions to the free navigation of the
canals. Boats are arriving from Whitehall, the h-ad of
the Cham plain, and yesterday niorning the boat Andrew
arrived fiom Geneva, laden with flour and oits. Geneva
via the canal, if SVH miles west.
At noon, yesterday, this was the most remote point

west from which boats had arrired. They come in freely
from Rome, Syracuse and Montezuma.
The receipts of tolls at the collector's office, in this

city, for the first seven days of canal navigation this
year, ai compared with the same number of days at the
epi ning of navigation last vcar. -how an Increase In fa-
.°fthe present year of *<1,753 7f>, and an increase of
»l 888 over the receipts for the jatne period in 1851.
The following statement, furnished by the collector at

the Albany oftiee presents the amount received each day
during the first seven days of navigation, during the
years 19M. 82 and 53..

i .. .
1S62. 1863.

April 15-f3 012 4<) April 10-$-: 521 53 April 20-|4 006 52

;; '<«« .' 21 1,484 W " 21 3,18019
JZ A215'5 ' 22 1,43110 '« 22 2 412 071

i« 10 o o« -1 !! T' 950 24 " 23 2,210 61
1" 2,053 71 24 1,101 67 " 25 2 863 13

" 21 2,786 02 .. 20 2,774 13 " jfl 2,210 31
. 22 1,386 59 " 27 l,92w 41 " 27 1 407 93

817,C67 36 fl2.1'J2 79 $18 946 10
Increase in 1853 over 1852 e 753 79

"1861 1 8dri 00
This IS a gratifying result.showing, as it doss, that

notwithstaiiolng'he lailroad eoaipetltion for up freight
or merchandise, the canals more than fiold their own-
exceeding largely, under the same rates of toll tho re
ceipts of la-t year, when the railroads, as now, carried
freight without paying canal tolls and exceeding the re¬
ceipts of l*r,l. when the tariff of tolls wa, higher an I
«ben the railroads paid catal U.lls on all property tran4.
porie«i oil tiiciu.

The FrtaMftol ¦¦WtbbI AecM«»t rear
tmmmm

TUIIU COLLISION.TWO TlilXS W *UUW.FW-
tkxn to twknty killkd.f*om fifty to butt

Ihe following particular* in eopied from the Chicago
Tribune of tho '.Wth i»»t-:. . . .

The express train which loft this city at mine o'clock
last night, on tho Southern Michigan rood, came la col¬
lision at tho crossing, about eight miles out, with an

emigrant and freight train coming Into Chicago on tho
Michigan Central Railroad.

....

The locomotive of the express train struck the sixth
car, tiled with passengers, and in a moment the locomo¬
tive tender, baggage car, and ono second ciaaa oar of the
express train, together with throe emigrant cars of the
Michigan Central train, wore a beau of ruins.
al'n the northerly aioe of tho Central track, ono first
class passenger car was thrown upon its side. Groins
and cries assailed the ears of those who hastened froui
the rest of the first class care, which retained thou poai-
tion.
Those in this ear were aided to eacapo from the con

fusion, and from the 'langer of suffocation, and it was
found that none weio dangerously injured, though
several received severe bruises.
The scene which presented ittolf on the other side of

the Central track cannot be fully described, and time will
not efface the memory of that terrible and heart rending
spectacle from tbe mind of the unwilling beholder.
We saw a heap of ruins, from beneatn which shrieked

out upon the midnight air, cries for help, mingled in
strong discord with the deeper toned groans of the dying.
One by one, those who who wore able crawled out from
the rubbish, while the uninjured were fully employed in
rendering assistance to those unable to extricate them¬
selves.
Each moment tbe scene became, if possible, more

heart rending. Here sat a poor woman with a broken
limb, and her little daughter stood by her side, weeping
and begging for assistance. There lay a young Uerman,
dead, his sister by his side, wringing her hands, and cry¬
ing " Mein bruder, mein bruder!"
Here a child crying "Omy father" There a woman

wailing for the loss of her infant. A woman dead, her
m^gled features but partially conoealed by a cloak, and
at ner i4fie only a faithful dog.
Three children, from three to ten years of ago, were

taken from the water and placed side by side. At llie
head of one sat the bereaved father. No one came near

to claim the other two.
An infant was picked out of ibe ruins unharmed, but

no motber could be found for i'
Those moat dangerously injured were conveyed into the

unharmed cars, aud rendered as comfortable as possible.
With some the struggle between life and death seemed
uncertain.

In this place was exhibited the kir dness of woman's
nature, and the sympathy of many a true heart found
expression in timely sc ion.

It was the general opinion that from 12 to 15 bodies
lay beneath the ruins, though it was impossible to ascer-
ta u with any accuracy. Four bodies hau been taken out.
From [0 to bO were seriously injured, and some of these
cannot recover. Ihe eaigiants on the Central road euf-
teied tbe most.

Kie news of the collision, which occurred about 10
o'clock, was biought to this city by the locomotive of the
emigrnnt train. Messengers were de-patclied to the city
from the depot, and Lira, l'aluierand Clark, aud one of iho
editors of the Tribune, v ere soon uuder w»y. At tlie
Central railroad depot, a locomotive and passenger car
were in waiting for tueoi, aud by 12 o'clock they had
leached the fatal scene.
The phisicisns, with admirable self possession, proceed¬

ed immediately to do all in their power for the groaning
autlerers. In the course of two hours they had admiois-
tend wore or less relief to all. At half past two the lirst
class passenger* from Chicago, were transferred to the
Central passenger car. md Drought up to the city.
Up to that time no locomotive had come from the city

to bear aaay the wounded aud dying who had been crush
ed in tbe can of tliat read, and yet four hours aud a half
bad elapsed since tbe collision, and yet those poor crea¬

tures, iu all the agoutis of broken limbd and smashed bo
dies, coulu not be conveyed to any house or bed except on
that road.

It must be borne in mind that each of the tricks which
concentrate at this ciossing are dankeil with water on
both sides, so that the getting from one place to another
is at all points dillicult.at some impossible
The ruinot the cub was in itself a terrible sight. Pilud

up in tbe water lay an in.meuse heap of wheols, iron rail¬
ings. splinters, d.ors, &c tin one side lay the crushed
locomotive, still emitting steam as late as two o'clock.
Fetch! don the top of ail, at the height o twelve feet
above tbe water's edge, was the baggage car of the cx

press train, with one half perfectly sound not even the
end gia-s broken. The other end bid burst open, aud a

portion of the trunks had rolled do in the heap in the
water below.
Beneath one ei'ge of the car appeared the bald head and

one hand of at old man T'e leg of one and the body
of another were also visible beneath tbe car.

T-. the ea»t o the ruins burnt a bright fire, kindled
from the iplintsrs, whose light flickered across tbe ijuiet
forms of three childrem, aud shone brightly upon the
passengers who gathered around It. Another lire was
also burning west oi the express train.
The Chiiago Journal of Tuesday evening says :.
We have just returned from the scene of desolation aud

horror, where the Coroner's jury are sitting upou the
lifeless remains of seven bodies. Such a sight is almost
indescribable. Limbs completely smashed; heads bruited,
and bltod covering the floors, women arxious to net a

sight of their dead husbands.parents of th**ir children.
Cue room is filled with the wounded, still li ving, but in¬
jured fatally.
One man, John Williamson, of Lake station, was in a

dying condition.his lowfr limbs completely smashed,
lirs. McVici.ar, Brainard. Whitney, and others of tho
medical faculty w> re admini-teriog to tbe suffering with
every care, and all the attention that kindness and exer¬
tion "could lie-tow wif freely volunteered on all sices at
the hands of those present.

Tlie crowd around the depot W.'H immense, and tho
streets sere tilled with men. women and children, going
and coming fr« m. tbe sickening scene. There was »o much
excitement and contusion iliat we could not learn tho
names of the sufferers, and will wait until the report of
the Cotecer s jury, trusting that its verdict will be in de¬
tail and emphatic.

Tlia streets are filled with those tbat were Injured, but
not fatally.their friends taxing them home, and taking
the best care of them. Every caniage is tilled in carry
ing off the injured.
The ei>gine»ron the Southern road was saved by jump¬

ing from the locemotive into tbe water, belore the colli¬
sion totk pUce. his locomotive is a perfect wreck, among
the mast of other ruins, and l ad he not jumped, he woul 1
of course been smashed in tbe wreck. Whether he re¬
versed the engine before saving himself is not known.
It is judged he did not, as bis train ran clear through
the other, to the passenger car back ol the baggage car,
bflore stopping, as this car troke down directly where
the roads cross.

This ear»le-s toying with human life apjiears to be be
coming a fashionahls and favorite pastime of railroad
companies, which a virtuous indignation, without tear,
should stamp indtlhbly upon the brows of such wholesale
murderers.
The following persons were committed to aw,lit tbe

verdict of the jury Robt. Whiting, fireman; H. L.
Whitney, conductor; Edward l)avis, engineer, on the
Michigan ^uthern railroad; ar.d Moses VI. Tyler, conduc¬
tor. ann Thomas llackmau, engineer, ou the <>ntral road.
H.eiijured perrons have been distributed to different
houses, to be taken care of.

The Railroad Collision at Chicago.
TO T11E EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

The late shocking catastrophe upoD the Michigan Cen-
tral Pailitad, at tha crossing near Chicago, whereby a

number of lives Lave been lost, and many persons maim-
ed for life, excites serious inquiry as to the cause which
has ted to this terrible calamity. From the moft reliable
information ircetred, the express train of the Michi¬
gan Southern read left Chicago at the proper time, and
was met by one of the irregular emigrant trains of the
Michigan Central line, which is presumed to hare been
out of time, and consequently the immediate cause of
the collision.

It is, indeed, strange s.nd unaccountable why the con¬
ductors of the respective tiain-, did not make the dis-
co\rry of their approximation in time to avoid the col-
liliOD, as the night was clear and pleasant. That in¬
quiry, however, must be left, for the present, until the
conductors are ready to answ»r.

The collision occurred at a point wheTe the Michigan
Centra) road cros*e-» the track of the Michigan Southern
road, t'reviousto the construction of the Michigan Cen-
tral road across the track of the Michigan Southern and
Northern Indiana, the latter company entered their for¬
mal protest against the Michigan Central crowing their
load nt that point, except by a bridge.a notice ot which
wad duly served upon the proper officers of that company.

Regardless, however, of the e protests and friendly
warnings, the Michigan Central company per istert in
cjnstructing and running their road; and t'ue ad con¬

sequences which were foreshadowed to tlicru by the com¬

pany who-e vested rights wert invaded, are now mourn¬
fully re<ili?ed.
The following resolutions.which were duly served upon

the offi' ers of the laithymi Central Railroad Company.
clearly indicate their position and right* at the tune of
entering their protest..
The Illinois (.ent.ul R tilroal Company having commenced

the construction of th»ir road at a point about nine miles
from Chicago, where th«ir lino, as located, will cross the
traek "t the Northern Indiana »nd Chicago Railroad, aid
tin ir thief n^no er having luadi: a COUimoiiloaUon as to the
mod« and manner of crossing the same, and where'i*, the
only sale n ode exf« dient to !.<. adopted st t'.iit' place is by a
bridge to e constrcctt d 'vor the truck oi this company.
Resolved, That the said Illinois C« ntrit Railroad C 'mr>

ny te notified that tins company cannot a/reo to any othi r
mcd'; of crossing tin ir road cxc« pt by h bridge, and that tliis
company sr* ready to meet any oflkcers or agent of ni l Illi¬
nois Central Railroad Company, at any convenient time
and place tt.ey may designate, fur the purpose ot agreeing
upon the mode and tnann< r of crossing the tra^k of sai l
ct wj any. and that if they cannot a.'r> e i.pon the sau. ». this
company is ready to refer the Kim': for ndj-i-t o T.t ;a the
manner proyideJ ir ti e chartcr of tlie llli.ioi" I'entral Rail¬
road (.cnipnay. and tlie reneral laws of Il'inois.
ResolvedJ 1 at the ( 1 icf Engineer take all lawf-.l-ae j

sure.' to 1 rcvent any cr jsing of the trask of this 1 rr.7 »n;
t,\ the Illinois Central Railroad Company nntil>qti- "ton
is finally settled, either by the a/n ment ,.f tta r-'-'i's or i
coTiiuiissioneri, as provided in thalaw.
H ith all thi-controversy, howevtr, the nubile aave '.ittle

concern in connection 11>i tlie present ika* tor, xcej t
p«thaps. to show tbeoiijJritutl cau-e which :ei. eied uch
an accident possible, without raying prob.iUe

In view, therefore of all the facts presented, it is ie-t
f"r the public t<> decide who were the trespassers, who
ate the immediate ugjrre-,ora, and who in'.m and
equity, are responsible and censurable for all the da
msL;o to the parties injured bj ti»i.» < >tiaor k'r olli-

aiou CIIICAC 0,

KLori Jit'-'T EXHAOBDlSAMr.Ibe PhiiaJtlpK. i
A. ,v$ 'ed- tlie following e.vtraOK nary -At a .-at"
hoi;r last i.:ght a black tellow wr»s fo 1 :i coilpnif with
a white aomso, by sr nie members ot the c't;, oli ¦>, nn
.ier ciieumstances which led to their being Uk» n to the
,-ti. t < n house. Tlie l/'ack -va- carrying a r-iaatitj
hi, ajie as much as he could stag. er ul a. 1 the .adi"
s, * 11( that he was her s» rvant Upo® b" .¦ c ^ lotted
at the . .ition house, however, it appeared that 't>»n

<¦: lo| "meat. Tho parties had eometiom I.iucas-
.er. 'H itriitinp it a late hour, had not been abl" tn ob
tain 'odjjinj.-s. The rmntlM f') of tho tblnpr had ivor'i otf
by tin* (i 1111, and the femni'' he'irtily rcpont1 of her¬
mit;. confe-'T'i with te.ir' In ner ear", iiat .-he
lmd lieen teadir^ shakspp-iro's '. Othello, 'n I faneipd
lis eif 1.0 Y r i'evleir.ona.ner lover another 11 ,or ot
\"t <.. (,n' a jiosltive pr0inl»e to reluru borne i,«
Mr velc:i-i.d f. Hther Wltf IN Cl» .«

»«w Uurl(M BatttoJTkt >>!¦¦¦ iMiia
.«^ Witetaf PlMri, 4m., *o.

*HB 1WW BOTBL AT CAPS MAT.
Th. *atWn extremity of New J.raey, wbi.h r«n.

o»t int. the kroad Atknti® It Up« M»y, baa long kMn
a favorite (inrnr reaort for the eiUiena ef Phlkdelpbi*
anjJ Baltimore. The want of extended acoommodationi
baa prevented many of our eitiiena from yiaitla* It. and

fo
#
th

***thi,a ". .r**«lied last year
for the eonetruction of a very kuge hotel, ealled the
Mount \ ernon. This houae U now in eueh a state of for¬
wardness that it will be completed by the opening of the
bathing season in July, and has been leased by Mr. Job
Taber, of the American Hotel in thin c^y, whose tact
and experience give erery aaeurance that the Mount
Vernon, in ell its appointments, comforts and luxuries
will be equal to any other hotel in the country. The
building occupies four sides of a quadrangle, with a front
of over 300 feet, and two wings of over 600 feet, four sto¬
ries high, and will accommodate over two thousand guests
The dining room will be one of the Urgent apartments in the
world, being ever 400 feet long by some 60 in width. All
the aleeping rooms are ventilated thoroughly and have
French windows, communicating with a magnificent se

ries ol verandas over thirteen feet wide. Along these
verandas there is a continuous walk nearly two miles in
length, Much is the great extent of the mansion The lo¬
cation of the Mount Vernon ia about 160 yard* from one
of the finest fcnd beaches in the world, as smooth as a

floor and as haid as marble, unbroken by any ravine or
of moat luxurious fresh¬

ness. Bath bouaes, bath cars, warm salt bnt.hu imi

everything will be provided for the comfort of visiters
.h t C0U3raun'C4tlon wlth this city and Philadelphia

with abundant supplies of the finest fish caught in the
immediate waters, with immense beds of planted oysters
:*>C*r?h° P*'"1'.*' kin<1 which retain all their «a'

^amVofXuescJ^ni^n" UM^n^spV^d
So.bt'tr,s,;r.r "¦ «¦«"«
«.Hie(1*'ubri,y of,f-*Pe Ma7> the preeminent advan¬
tages it possesses for aea bathing, have been endorsed bv
thei most eminent pbyaieiana in our country, and all who

u .H 5 'eatch of health or pleasure, or to obtain re-

When KeiUvll'k months, are delighted with it.

^ne of t'hJirTnn ff" C°m.® toknow Jt hotter It wUl become
one of their moat favorite iesorts. The immense size of

Tswe»mrUCtU,e *hllchi*,° receive the caxe of Mr.
Taber will assure all who visit Cape May that they can
find ample accommodations ; and as everything wTll be

toi7rM« thC0Ih 11 WiU offer Kre*'-er attractions to
have been presented at any former seaaon.

We intend to make our citizens better acquainted with
Cape May.now that one of their number has a hotel
there lor tbeir accommodation, and we shall hereafter

Itotef »nHVHr!ICUlar de£criP''«n the Mount Vernon

its ixtu., '?r,Dg bare furnNhe<1 it, prepared
ts fixtures and all its appointments, give a better idea of
its extent .nd msgnificence, and the vast outlay which

fl ? incurred upon its construction. In the mean
time, while the advance of warm weather suuirests the
programme for summer amusements, let Cape May be nut
dow n as one of the places where beauty, fashion wealth

off-r^Ln ntCn"n.eUt'1 ^PPO'nted politicians,' happy
offue holders cabinet ministers, foreign diplomats and

under 7l?I £ 'J'S'J*111 U«ure lhe coming summer
Verntn Hote/.'"8® ^ * hi" M<*">t

ORISWOLD HOCfiE, OKOTON, CONN.
"futiful and commodious hotel has recentlv been

erected in Groton. It fronts on the river Thames is

first'«nrg y sl .l0DK' two fite Promenades on the

WDtsuitof .om ?°r8;i? ,aTuand "P"0'0"* h-.Il, an ele

Shilh ££ ? " >°«etber with all the necessary fixtures
which belong to s first elass hotel. From the cupola there
s a magnificent view of Long Wand Sound, .CyVe"
lnened with ateamboats aid innumerable coasters of

ramaite uht?*? °ul1 i"'*ndl'- an,t New London directly
* two Bn,8t lurches In the country. A

fleam ferry connects with the latter place every five
The I/>ndon' Willimantic, and Palmer

t trtvel to the back country- Hartford,
£p mgfield, Worcester, and Huston: the .New Haven am

New York0"!?^.10,ST""*' GU.lfor,!' New Haven, and
.« a.1,d* of line steamboats intersect between

Norwich Mystio. and Stonington. Besides, the nightly
m l!r,n*M 7 ? aDd the ^7 '.".ts to Greenport
on Ung Irland, give it a facility of communication with
the country, tue regard, and the larger cities which

Plate.! 8Urp4H"d b>' any other watering place in the

lhose who are fond of sea bathing good flshine boat

eal tv^tVan r'easaiit com] any cannot desire a better lo-
eality tkan Groton for a Rummer reeidenco. It ban tlm
teputation of being the coolost place on the Sound. If
any doubt it, let them try for themselves.
lhe memorable monument which commemorates tho

the lofty hill directly in the rear of the house and to
the visiter lhe ruined o'd fort, from whose ramoarts a
Fctne of beauty ncldon witnessed presents iteelf is an

Ta'rd°VitTit^ tllHIl'reHf' n'-r' iB a'"° the P"ave ^ I^ed-
jard. with its thrilling associations.aU of which serve

tbM^r*t ho°H"ifth«'country1*°'*'* ^ GriSW°W

a Jr.W'iU b? kept b-v m'k«" Benjamin W. Brown and J.

.
entcrpriaing, respectable, and accommo-

June
>'0un« nun- Will be opened cn the flr«t day of

NEW nOTET. IN SAVANNAH.
[i rom the lailahaesee Floridian.1

41 iL n6W 4 *1 ** e great want ^arannah. To show

li! L*an- l1 a m^re Hlr!iinK mariner, we will narrate a
little epitodc in the adventures of a friend of ours who

Tuau.'o° *"j°y " conilortaMe .juarters if the

Kectntly a gentleman from our city, on his way to New
York r,acted Savann.h at two o'clock in the morning
He was driven to the House. .. No room, sir ali
tior «

1 tk'!' 'e,pl}' t0 hl* application for aocommoda-
? ,

" oaaibus soon drfw up at the H,iua«
where the »ame unpleasant intelligence a waited him Our
fiiend «as, ns Capt Tru:k would -ay, .' in a category .

2.^1? "caieeiy closed for two nights, and he could
stan>l it no longer.sleep he must have. "Ckn vou make
»ne a jallet in a parlor - "No sir-hav nt a maUr^a

( an you give me a settle or a sofa f " (lut of the

ke^'and'three h'' °a" ^"'1^ me a I'^ow and a blan

hi th"hoU8.* ' TLen ia not a P'Uo* to .pare

Bur traveller hid a blanket

he droon!? I*."?. hJ" bi,?,?age' and b^ting up th*
n'e?f /tri d0wn in tl'e barroom, on k oou-
P*e f chair-, and *a* soon in the Isnd of dreams Of
cou.-e he could not sleep late in the morning . his

little too public for tbat-^and ,o a

AOrtt . °! ii !iniy W,as tl,e b"«t he could do.
Alter dinner he cahed for his bill, preiwratory to em

a auarfer^ f°r X*W York' ''rw0 <l""ara arid
a quarter, was the re-pome. ..T»o dollars and a ounr-
t»r exclaimed our traveller, "why, how's tha't1" The
clerk ran over the item- . Breakfast seventy live ccnts
dinner one dollar, lodging, fifty cents " ' Lodging.why'
sir, I had no bed, no vsettee.not even a pallet I sitil
ri o^7°«t fl"; my 0wn blunk,'t. and in the Imr-

«nti 1*" ' ,Ct i0a lbar^ m<>. -lolging, fifty

shewisfhendIIC«^ Mi iDd;8nati,0D- «nd the clerk looked

bofk ' *'iv ii P help it, sir, »aid he. ' ifs on the
1 » sir' 8lv0 me the bill: wr;te doivn each

v! *4^ thfn receipt it.I'll j,ay it I'1.and he did but

Of the knrrU® m°V T the ,-0UIlter. it with a rap
of the knuckles so loud as to cause Sambo, who was

bundling the bapgage, to turn quickly arounci and ex

I.lali An<.Ch tr? '1';anl y vf white hi* eyelids, and fyr-
nishi the bystan.i.rs with a just idea of the Opacity ..f the
huje catern nature had placed beneath his wide snrcad
ing proboscis. Our friend departed, revolving in hi] mind
tl.e question whether the proprietors ol the House
bad not better sell off all their bedding and resort %

a" they consider that a few hours' doze
on the latter 1. worth as much as a whole night's rest in

Destitution avi> Death..Several days ago we
spike of a man and his wile, with their child, who camc
to the central watch house seeking a shelter for the

they being moneyless and homeless. Yesterdaymorning the lifeless body of that name female was con.
veyed thither.the shroud, a bedsheet; the cooling boanl,
s jdauk torn from a fence; the hearse, a furniture wagon.
The corpre was subsequently buried at the expense ot the
corporation. The coroner having summoned a jury, theyproceeded to inquire into tbe cause of her death. It ap¬
peared, from the testimony, that both the woman and
her husband were addicted to strong drink. They were
Itinerant, and tegethfr with their chi'.d.a girl, four yearsofag>.llted on solicited charity, which was not alwaysor.fliclent to alford comfortable lodgings, and clothing
st'itcl to the season Yesterday, at aboat nine o'clock,
hi ing iu the neighborhood of Ninth and 11 streets,
tl e female, having been permitted to enter tho yard
of a dwelling, fell to tho ground In a state of com¬
plete exl uustion, and almost pul.-eless. Sympathizing
strar.gois directly came to her relief, and removed her
to the house wl ere, under the direction of I>r. Marbury,the tisi.ul retredics were applied, but without eirect, and
he ilied. A verdict was atndered according to the main
facts elicited by the examination of tbe witnesses, among
whom was the husband. The nmne of the woman is
Frances West, that of the man James Went, both of
1'r.^lish birth. The last named rtpre. ents that he gradu¬
ated at Oxford University, and exerciied the fnnctions
of a ministrr of the Established Church, anil that his
wife was nf highly respectable connections, and related
in 'i dliect line to Oliver Uoldtmith. hence the name of
.h«lr girl, Ada (itld-rcitb West. Admitting the state¬
ment to be t/ue, what a "-ad reverse of fortnne. Ar¬
rangement* were immediately made to place the poor
Child in the Protestant Orphan Asylum.. )Va.ihin-gU>n l(t-
pvbli:, April .8.

Vknf.babi.b 1'oktraitb.Two portraits have re¬
cently beeo pre-ented to the church in Hrattle squire,
representing l>aniel Henchman and his wife, the parents
of 11 m. I.jats Hancock, who was the wife of Thomas
Hancock. (ur.cle of tbe patriot John Hancock) and who
U-ft iu her will to the church, the house in Court street,
in wh>h I'.ev. S K. Isithrtp now resides, as a parsonage,
jo long as t should be occupied for that purpose. Mr.
md Mr» Henchman, wh» are portrayed in tl.e>e pic-
tuies, lived in the bouse, as well as Mr*-. I.ydU Hancock.
The pictures reie in the riottesston of Hon. Chirles H.
Wai.pn, who presented them to the church through
OeoT s* M. Thacher. E*q. They have been restored by
How irth, ir.il suitable framed under the direction of Mr.
lhacner. arid a'» uow hung in the vestry of tbe ahnrcir.
Whe i the fncday school u-sembled yesterdnv, as usual,
io that room, the pi-tor stated the facts with re^a'd to

* piet'irc and some cirenirif: anees in the lives of their
r.ii.* «»bi. cisk u/the.«e th#ba-ia of rime interesting re-
arks. ItiH'el Henchman appears tulia.e 1 ecu a doacori

io tbe i!d Sv.utll Cht ,ch. Tbe portraits ate liuerestiog
meruit al- of th* olden tiroe . /<. -'an Allvi, Aj>ril .5.

J"j e v h¦ TtiAVKLLlNO..The iStiflitlo Advertiser
ii _7h> r* i. ro ru ne beautiful route f> r h summer

"ir- "n this <« utinent, than that knnwn ast'ie
ori.- tour," from Niagnra Kails to Montreal and

i/\ e!>.-. by way of 1 ake Ontatio and the rivr St. Ia.i-
k < t No line of travel which can be chosen is more

rej lete with interest from historical associations, And
w-r'ainlf none fan present more attractive and more va

rvii'g s'.ener.vto the admirers of the picturesque. The
ii nK rnp'1 the placid, glass like ike, wild, rocky

'¦it r a.xl bright, fat '|>reading latid-cipes are the
gMas of nature scattered al'-ng tbe route, and well In
1 l.ry re]iiiv a ti ^ffllcr for the journey be undertakes.

Ddlrnethrc Rlr« In Boston.About Fifty
Families Bunt Oat.

[from the Boston Traveller, April 28.]
it about half put on* o'clock this morning a fire broke

eut in building Noe. 127 and 129 Lndicott street, nearly
opposite tbe Catholic Church, occupied by Win. II. Room,
wheelwright, and Benjamin Merritt, blacksmith. which
wan entirely destroyed, together with Ita contents. Mr.
Room bad a large stock of nateriali and tool*, wagoni,
Ac., and employed houic half docen hands. llis loss ii
heavy, and is not Insured. Mr. Merritt also loses consid¬
erable, with no insurance. Tbe building was owned bv
Nicholas Uttle and others. Tbe adjoining wooden build¬
ing north was nearly destroyed. It was occupied in the
front lower story by Ebenexer Waters, grocer, Ac., little
of whose stock was saved. He was insured for $1,060 at
the Hampden office, Springfield. The building was occu¬

pied over head and in the rear by about sixteen Irish
families, who have lest nearly all their furniture. The
estate is owned by the Waters heirs. was valued at $2,600,
and ia insured for $1,000 only at the Manufacturers'of¬
fice, Salem.

In . southerly direction the fire extended to Pond street
place, where a brick block of six three story dwellings
was about ruined It was owned by Mr John Bonner and
ethers, and occupied by about twenty-five families, chief¬
ly Irish. who lost nearly all their furniture, and in some
eases did not have time to put on their clothes.
Tbe rear part of several houses on North Ma-gin street

took fire and were badlj damaged. Mr. J. K. Stephen¬
son, baker, No 64, hail his house, furniture, and stock,
much damaged. He is partially insured. During the
Ore, a bank book, eontaining $500 in bills, which he col¬
lected yesterOay in order to make a payment to-day,
was stolen. Thomas W. Tuttle, grain dealer, No. 60,
had his stock damaged to the amount of (600. He was
insured for $600 at toe Real Katate office.
The primary school house in North Margin street, be¬

longing to the city, was slightly damaged, and had a nar¬
row escape from destruction. Some other wooden build¬
ings cf small value were damaged, and the occupants
turned into the street with their farniture. One Irish
family searched in the ruins this morning for a quantity
of gold, stated to be of the value of $100 or more, which
was in one of tbe buildiogs burnt. A portion of it in a
melted state they have recovered. Among the losses
was a shed full of old boots, belonging to an industrious
collector of the article. The People's Mutual Insurance
oflice Worcester, had $10,000 insurance on one of the
buildings burnt.
Tbe total loss iff not great, probably not over $12,000,

with but very little insurance. Most of the poor fami¬
lies who are turned out of houte and home by this fire
have loct their all, and some had to beg of their neigh¬
bors sufficient clothing to cover thecn.
Some dastardly wretch seized the opportunity afforded

by the confusion which prevailed while Mr. Stephenson's
liouf* was on fire, and stole $600 in bank bills, which
Mrs. Stepbenton had carefully pinned last evening to
tbe mattrass on which she and her husband slept. The
mattrasses were saved, but the money was gone.

One Crime Begeta Other*.Probable Murder
lit Ulster Country.

[From the Poughkeepgie Free Preas, April 22.]
A moht horrible crime was perpetrated in Ulster county

on Sunday. the 7th Inst.. which, together with the cir¬
cumstances attending the history of those concerned,
will form a chapter ot exciting iiitwrest to the public.
For many jeart> a man named Benjamin Boyce lived in

the mountains known as the .'Traps," in the town of
Rochester, in this county. He had several sons and
daughters. The wife ot Ben Boyce, one cold morning.
w&« found frozen to death, about a mile from home, in
the mountain*, some fif een or more years ajo. and .she
was buried beneath the leave* of the forest. Ben lived
alone with bis children fur come time, but finally they
were all married save one, named Eliza.
Not far from Ben's lived a man named Cross, who was

married, but lived unhappily with hid wife. Ben knew
this, aLd accordingly opened negotiations with his neigh¬
bor, which resulted in a fair exchange. Boyce took Mrs.
Cross to wile, or to his home, and Cross took Ben's daugh¬
ter Lliza.
Soon after thiB arrangement, the woman Eliza gave

birth to a daughter. But the complexion of the child,
the color aid peculiar curl of its hair, indicated that
some one blacker than Cross was its father. Besides
her reputed intimacy with a colored man strengthened
the conviction that the child was the progeny of the
black man and white woman. Cross did not seem to
mind this at all, but continued to acknowledge her as hU
spouse and the child as his own.
The giil became fourteen or fifteen years of age, when she

was seduced by a man living in the neighborhood, by the
name of Jacob Goslin. He u a miserable specimen of hu¬
manity. a morrally^nd phvdically deformed brute. He
has a wife, who, it Is said, is jealous of him. The girl
Cross was about to become a mother. On Sunday, she
was induced to accompany C.oslin into the woods, and in
the course of their walk they came to a precipice, about
two hundred feet high, and perfectly perpendicular. Here
they stopped to talk. After a brief period Goslin looked
over the brink and cried out to the girl that he saw a
woodchuck. and indicated to her where the animal was to
be teen. Alter he withdrew a Btep or two, she approached
the edge if ihe rock to look over, when he gave her a sud¬
den push, and over she went into the awful abyss belo*.

Strange as it may appear, the fall did not kill her. She
struck among stores and stumps, but survived the terri¬
ble deecent. The injuries she sustained, however, were
terrible, and must prove fatal, it is said. Her bowels were
rent open, and her whole body was bruised and mangled
in a horrible manner. In this awful condition, she crawled
towards a habitation, and was two days and nights ex-
pot ed, before she was discovered. Up to the last accounts
the is still living.

Goslin has flea. It is stated that hi i wife was cognizant
of the cowardly deed, and it w believed urged him to it
lrom jealousy. Officers are in pursust of the villian, and
it is hoped he may be arrested and punished. The people
1 ere are h-ghly excited on the subject, and if he is cap¬
tured about here, he will almost certainly lie subject to
Lynch law. It is considered impossible for the girl to live
hough the yet breathes.

'

Pardoned..President Pierce, on Friday last, ex¬
tended a full pardon to Joseph Rosenthal, who was con¬
victed at the September term of the United States Dis¬
trict Court, of an attempt to pass goods through the Bal¬
timore Custom House. upon a fraudulent invoice. The
accund was tried at ihe first term of the court after the
indictment was found, before, it is said, he had time to
receive from Germany the original bill of goods from the
manufacturers ef whom they were purchased. The dif-
fereLce between the Appraisement of Custom House
officers and the invoice, as sworn to by the accused,
amounted to but nine dollars, as it appears ; and the
jury, in their verdict, recommended him to the mercy of
the coart. Since he lias been imprisoned under sentence
of the court, the origins! bill of goods has been received
from Frankfort, attested by his brother before the United
StateB Consul at that liort, which proves to be Exactly
a counterpart of the bill sworn to by the accused at the
Baltimore Custom House. President Pierce, in view of
the recommendation of the jury, and the subsequent
evidence brought before him after an examination into
the matter, immediately directed his release from con¬
finement..Baltimore Sun, April 25.

Elopement and Marriage.We have the par¬
ticulars of an elopement of young folks, says the Boston
Dupatch residing at the West End, which came off a .lav
or two since. Tbey went to Providence, R. I the modern
Gre'na Green, where the knot was fixed, and the lips of
love »eaWd for life. We regret tliat our limits do not per¬
mit us to give the spicy details. The fortunate lover and
c nqueror is with tne of our most popular publishing
bon.-es, net a million miles from Cornhill, and the fair
one in the pluck and poetry of tender sixteen, the
daughter of an "artist in paint.'' The "old folks'' have
capitulated and there is nothing hut honey and orange
blossoms all round." This is the way to do the thiug.
ravin and Hates are not had names to meet, like two
drops of warter, and mingle iute one. The following is an
expiAUAtion of the above mysterious paragraph
Married.In Providence, R I, April 22, by Rev. Ed#in

A. Eaton, Mr F. Ormand J. S. Basin to Miss Ellen Bites
daughter of samuel D. Bates Esq., all cf Boston.

From New Brunswick.A portion of the poo-
| °» the colonies of Nova Scot'a and New Brunswick
nare oecome much excited on the question of the fish-
?£«r awdi°£»re.CiproSi.ty in, trade and na^'gation with
the I nitcd States. The colonial legislature have already
v5;ted. Btr0DK addresses to the Queen, deprecating an
abandonment of their exclusive right to the coast fish¬
ery. unless on the condition of entire reciprocity in navi-
gaticn. The New Brunswick Colonial Association has
lately adopted icsolutious calling on the people to elect
as members of the next Gen«ra! Assembly only such
men as will he in favor of demanding, as a condition of
continuing their annexation with the mother country
the unlimited control of their internal affairs, and either
reciprocal trade with tho United Slates, or the power to

States
0<Vn eoaua#rcial treaties with the United

Two Pilots Drowned..Mr. John FarrarandMr.
James Johnson were drowsed last Wednesiay mornimr
twelve miles coUh of the New Inlet light, while in a
small rulot boat attempting to reach the schoonerSoa
Lion, Marnlrg, from New fork, bound in. The bodies
with ihe boat, were drifted upon the beach at Federal
Joist, and found yesterday morning. They were both
married men. The wind was very high and the sea
rough, and this melancholy event was caused by the

"f lh* boat. Wilmington (,V. C.) Commercial,

Domestic Miscellany.
Fire more prisoners made their escape from the Mo-

J»jlm Utlca, on the 23d April. This makes
the third jail delivery from the same prison within three
months.
A man named Jacobs has been convicted at New Lon-

(ton, ("t , of placing obstructions on the rails of the Wil-
I niantic railroad, and sentenced to eight year* impri¬
sonment In the State prison.a weli merited punishment
fer si.ch malice.
^ V.l'njFm!ln n*m®d Stephen T. Gregory has been ar¬

rested in Troy for passing oounterfeit notes of the Com¬
mercial Hank of that city. The father of the accused
went bail for his appearance, in the sum of $500.

I l.e Augusta Chronicle of the 20th announces the com-
p etion of the telegraphic line to Athens, and contains a
brief oespatcli announcing the fact.
Gov Biflsr, of Pennsyl?anis, has withdrawn his re-

qui-itioii tor lliomas Mc?reery, of Cecil county Md on
the charge of kidnapping the Parker girl*.

'

I.ieut. Clark, of 8outhwark, Philadelphia, has deter-
mii.oa to attest nil boys found lounging about the street
corr.ers or running with fire companies.
H e fire department of Fltchbunr, Mus are on a strike

tlireater inn to disband unless the to vn pays them a'
shilling nn licur while in actual service, and five dollars
ft \ c«r in »nj fcvflnt.
Mr. J I. Trend we1!, attached to the station home at

K< nnebi.' \ , .-pot. was Instantly kilted at that place on the
-0_li At'i The engine was backing down, when he

eru-htd
l0-,uni<"n' l08t Us hold, and was dreadfully

A ff.'tMicman In Cincinnati has given the seamstresses
or rictr rati and Covington $1 HOO to assist them in
ir;. ni n mirg tnelr demand for their recently established
bill of f

J

A r-uardi ot #¦'to liRq heor. yfTered for the arrest of a
man iinme. ,-\ipi Hoi.k vho shot I.uke Byrne, Ksq.. in
the ti.v n of vew MadiM, Mo., on the 17th April. At the

""|l'rn of lite Missouri legislature Mr. Byrne was a
f'-pri nt.i. ,ve from the county of New Madrid.

II r ,ni| ,if Greene county, N. Y., has been unoccupiel
or t! iir *etkH, md could floubtless be rented on reason-

»r».C

Hrilmii Intelligence.
NEW 0BLBAN8, JACKBON AMD GREAT NOBTHIRN

RAJLBOAD.
Th« New Orleani I'icuyunt of the 18th inat. save >¦»
From the balance sheet of the company's books, we

leun that ob the Slat ult., the diabureements and liabili.
lie* of the company amounted to $214,424 83; its re*

oeipte end due* to $341,008 68, the oash Balance en hand
being $87,384 28. Of the duea $100,000 ere bills payable,iseued for li«n, secured by pledge of tbe reel estate tax
for 1863, which, by the act of incorporation, the company
is empowered to make.
The atatement of subscription to the capital ttock of

the company presents some interesting particulars. The.
total eapitalof this company, as fixed by their charter
just auopted by the Legislature, ia $8,000,000. To this
there have been subscribed by tbe city of New Orleans,in its corporate capacity, $2,000,000, and by individuals
of the city, $017,750, making a total of $2,017,760; which,
lees $160,226, reduction under the railroad tax law, leavee-
the present aggregate aubaeription, publio and private, of
New Orleans at $2 468,626. The amount subscribed by
contractors is estimated at $200,000. which, togetherwith the aubscriptioaa of Monroe. Madison. Attala, Hind*and Copiah counties of Mississippi, and of the and
Jackson railroad, raises the piesent total amount sub¬
scribed to the oapital stock of thia company to $8,878,126,If the State subscribes to the full extent of tbe eonstite-
tional limit, tbe capital of the company will he further
increased from thia source $1,800,000, which subscription
would only be payable annually in the proportion of one-
fil'th of the installments paid in.
The total amountof the capital which had been "called"

at the date of tbe report, was $M9,142 60. In addition
to this turn there is due for 1863, exclusive of State aii,
$070,874 68, and inclusive of the estimated State sub¬
scription, $(*36,878 86. Subsequently to the present yeat
the subscriptions already made, and exclusive of the sup¬
posed State aid, fall due as follows:.In 1864, $018,826 83:
in 1856, $681,092 08; in 1856, $403,123 33: in 18(7,
$339,3^3 34; in 1869, $333,383 34: and after 1868, $M,000
from Madison county, Miss. The aubaeription by the
State, whatever may be tbe amount, can only be paid to
the company in tbe same proportion as the remainder of
the capital shall be actually paid in by the stockholders.
Tbe above facta exhibit the operations, affairs and

prospects of thia company in a most encouraging light.
The interests of the companies of the three projected
railroads are not only tbe interests of the stockholdsra
and of New Orleana and Louisiana, but they are the ln-
teresta of every individ ual resident of the city and State.

CARROLL COUNTY (OHIO) RAILROAD.
The Pittsburg 1'ott of the 23d instant aays :.The direc<

torn of the Carroll county (Ohio) Railroad have an¬
nounced that it will be rea-ly for the transportation o£
pasatngtrs and freight on Tuesday. May 3. Thia rail,
road will bring the county of Carroll in direct connection
with Pittsburg, and will secure to our city an immense
amount of trade and travel.
CINCINNATI, NEWCASTLE AND CIUCAGO RAILROAR
On the 18tb April a large number of persons assembled

at Newcastio for the purpose of witnessing the breaking
of tbe ground upon the Cincinnati, Newcastle andChicag*
Railroad. As soon as that end of the line is properly go;
under way operations will commence at the Cincinnati,
end of the line, and a new route has been tound in the Mi-
ami hills which will avoid a tunnel.
The Michigan Central Railroad Company has jaw

placed on thtir road twenty-two new first-rate paasenge*
cars. They ate each sixty feet in length, comfortably
roomy, elegant, and built in the most substantial mat-
ner.

The Chicago and Rock Island Railroad Company arc
now advertising trains to leave Chicago ob the arrival of
the express train of the Northern Indiana, Michigat
Southern and Michigan Central Railroads. Thk road it
open to La SaLe and Peru.100 miles. By this route the
time from St. Louis to New York is seventy-five hours.

CONNELLSV1LLE RAILROAD.
The first branch of the City Council of Baltimore have

passed a resolution, requesting their representatives in
the Legislature to urge the passage of a law authorising
the city of Baltimore to guatantee the bonds of the Pitts¬
burg and Connell/ivilie Railroad to the amount o!
$1,000,000.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
The merchants of Philadelphia have been ldiscussing

for i-everal days past the propriety of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's delivering *11 freight roceived in that
city immediately to the warehouses of the consignee*,
free of all expense.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, by a unanimotU

vote, has subscribed the sum of seven hundred thouaanl
dollars to the stock of the Marietta and Cincinnati.Ral-
road Company.

NEW RAILROADS IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Thirty-ene charters, incorporating new railroad com pi

nies, were granted during the last session of the Penn¬
sylvania Legi.-lature. The following is tho catalogue;.

Chartiers Valley Railroad Company.
North Western Railroad Company.
Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad Company.
lx>ck Haven and Tyrone Railroad Company.
Delaware, Lehigh and Wyoming Valley Railroad Coo-

"SBPhiladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company.
Tunkannock Railroad Company.
Venango Railroad Company.
Reading and Kutztown Railroad Company.
Brownsville Railroad Company.
Cbambersburg and Alleghany Railroad Company.
Towandaand Franklin Railroad Company.
Jersey Shore, Pine Creek and State Line Railroad Con-

pany.
lewii-burg, Centre and Spruce Creek Railroad Company.
Marvin Creek Railroad Company.
Beallsville and Waynesburg Railroad Company.
Panther Creek ana Laurel Run Railroad Company.Colebrookdale Ra'lroad Company.
Waynesburg Railroad Company.
Ijgouier and Latrobc Railroad Company.Columbia and Octoraro Railroad Company.Pittsburg and Cleveland Railroad Company.Union and Waynesburg Railroad Company.btate I.lne Itallroad Coinpany.
Nichclson Run and Pine Swamp Railroad Company.Yoik. Dillsbuig and Greeucastle Railroad Company.
Eingsessing and Philadelpaia Railroad Company.AUentown Railroad Company,
Earp Railroad Company.
Washington and Rleckaville Railroad Company.Bradford and McKean Railroad Company.

NEW JERSEY BAILROAD.CHANGE OF TIME IX
STARTING.

New arrangements to facilitate travel between Nev
York and Philadelphia and to the way places on tba
route bave been made, to commenoe on Monday next,
May 2. The United States mail and express lines will IB
run through in four hours, leaving New York at 0, 8 anl
9 A. M.. and 4){ and 6)£ P. M , with the design of re¬
ducing, at no distant day, the time of the great express
lines leaving at 9 and &X. to 3)j hours. Returning, th«
lines will leave Philadelphia at l>i, 7 and9 A. M., and 4)^
and 5)4 1*. M.
Tbe 8 and 7 A. M. and the 4% P. M., both ways, wiU

rnn via Taconey, with first clam cars and the splendid
steamboat Richard Stockton, breakfast and supper beingprovided on board.
The tl and 1 % P. M. will run via Kensington, and tba

9 A. M. and 5)4 P. M. as heretofore, via Camden.
Tbe 6 A. M. line will stop at all the regular way sta-

stationH. The 8 A. M for Philadelphia, the 1)£ A. M. re¬
turning and tlie4>j, both ways, will step at Newark,
Elizabeihtoen, Rah way, and New Brunswick, and regularstations beyond. The 9 A. M. and 6% P. M. lines stop at
Newark and New Brunswick only. The 3 P. M. train from
New York for New Brunswick will carry passenger! from
tbe i mailer places to any regular stopping place of the
express lines.
The New Jersey accommodation line will run as usual

from Newark to Philaue'phia, leaving Newark at 12>£ P.
M-, stopping at all way stations, carrying passengers and
freight, at low late*, and arriving in Philadelphia via Bor-
dentown at about 6 P. M.

SYRACUSE AND BINGHAMTON RAILROAD.
From an article in the Oswego Timet we learn that the

work on the Syracuse and Iiinghamton Railroad ha*
progressed so rapidly, and is In so efficient a course of
of prosecution, that tbe laying of the rail will probably
commence by next Septembor. We may expect that be¬
fore winter sets in tbe cars will be running.

MISCELLANEOUS.
We arc pleased to learu that a meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Miaaiaaippl Central Railroad Company
was held at Oxford on the 20th Inst., to locate this road.
We are informed that it is the intcution of the Beard to
put part of the road under contract immediately. The
people of Heliy Spring expect that they soon can break¬
fast at home, and sleep in New Orleans upon the same
day.
The trains of the South Carolina Railroad passed over

their new bridge into the city of Augusta, last week.
The Air-Line Railroad bill, for making a railroad

through Wort-aster county, in Maryland, to form a con¬
nect!' n in a new line froin the North to the South, paesedthe House of Pflegates rf Maryland on Friday laat. The
Metropolitan Railroad bill also' passed the same body. It
authorizes the making of a road through Washington,
Frederick, and Montgomery counties, to tbe District of
Columbia, from some point in proximity with the Balti¬
more and Ohio Roilroad.
The Michigan Central Railroad Company have just put

on their road twenty two first rate new passenger care.
Fach car ie aixty feet long, and constructed not only with
reference to elegant appearar.ee, but with a due regard
for strength, durability and convenience of passengers.
Four hundred and eighty eight miles of railroad now

centre at Indianapolis. Three hundred and eighteen are
ia process of conatn ctlon, and will soon be finished,
and there are about three hundred more in contemplation.

Sew York Salt Spring*.
[From the Syracuse Standard, April 29.]

From the report of the .Superintendent of the Salt
Springs we learn that the entire amount of salt manufac¬
tured and inspected on the reservation during the year,
was 4,522,533 bushels which exceeded the amount the
previous year by 308,416 buthels. Of this quantity there
was Inspected at

RUJNA, (kirtt ward.)
Finesalt 2,108,220
Solar salt 125,240
Dairy«alt 313,551

Total at Salina 2,517,017
RMCl'nEi

Finesalt 8.18,072
Polar«alt 297,456
l"airy salt 118,464

Totnl at Syracuse . « 1,253,972
UTBRPOOL.

Fine «alt 664,794
Polar salt 4,44u

Total at Liverpool ¦ . 658.729
OKOf)E8.

Fine salt 343794
Solar salt 119,011

Total at Sedde* 462,721
Total amount Inspected In 1852, (bushels)... 4,922,533
This amount exceeds that of any previous year, with

the exemption of 1848.
The revenue received hy the Superintendent, from all

sources, amounted to $-10,081 38. He drew from the trea¬
sury. (or eipenscH of tie springs, (including l'rofeasor
Coole's expenses to Kuro(«.) $30,906 72. The net reve¬
nue, therefore, was $19,284 61.

HAirKOAT) Accident..On Thursday, as the six
o'clock train from hlizabethtown, N. J., was passing the
double track near the tollgato, a wheel broke from the
bapgnge car, which caused the rear c»ir totnrnoMroii
lis able. Fortunately, no person was seriously laired,
although several received slight brnlaes. The passenger*
* ere forwarded immediately to New York with but Ifttl*
4elay.


